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3ANDIDATES DRAW

PLACES ON TICKET

Big Crowd, Including Many
. Women, at First Event

of Kind Here

DAIX GETS NO. 1 POSITION

Candidates for the "How offices" drew
for places on the primary ticket todav
In Council chamber In the presence of

crowd which packed the room 10

tightly that tliere was "standing room

only."
For the first timo, under the oyt ra-

tion of a new law, the candidates t
put on the ticket by lot Instead of alpha-l-ctlcall-

The occasion not omy
brought most of tlic canilidates and their

'principal supporter, but a score of
svcnicn ns well, some of them with chil-

dren, to witness the draw In?
Tho County Commissioners pronid I

at the drawing, which was he d by
means of numbered slips in piling

elopes. Instead of using the Kelly
Pool Plan" proposed yesterdav For
each set of the candidate as many slip?!
as there were men were prepared

District Attorney Kotan wu lir--

called on tn draw, lie wa not present
nnd Chief Ucr;c nany vviiug wn
lectcd to draw for him. Mr. Hot-i- got
No. 2. First place fell to Evan H

Lewis, of the Forty -- sixth Ward. win.
has the backing of tin- - Hcpuldi.au CVi-ren-

Committee and l rutin, 11,; n
.

Campbell Not There
William F. Campbell, candidate fi

Register of Willi, wai net pres.-n- t

William llotoncr wan named to draw foi
him, nnd received Slip No. 7. at which
a loud laugh was raised. Other can-

didate drawing In the rder named
were Vivian Crank Gable, who drew
No. r; David T. Hart. No 4; fWc'
A. Wilson. No. 2. Philip N Arnold.
Ko. 1 and Anthony .1 Nuninn. No !!.

Augustus F Dalx. .Ir . who ha the
support of Hiehard Weglein. president
of Council, for the Cit Treasuresiuii
drew No. 1 for his place on the ticket

WiUinin Jamison drew No. 2.
Thomas F. Watson, No. tt. nnd Ar-

thur Graham. N3. 1.

Positions on the ballot for City Con-

troller followed: Will H. llndley. pros-cn- t

incumbent, drew No 1. lie was.
followed by Olurlea C. Huuslcker, N"i .

2; John O. Sheatz. No. I!. and Edwin
Wolf, No. 4.

Then came the race between Colonel
George E. Kemp :tnd W Fieeland Ken-drlc-

for Receiver of Tuxc. Colonel
Kemp drew No. 1. In the Dcmociatlc
drawing for District Attorney. Michael
Gerhurtv drew No. 1 and Itobert E.
Bterrctt No. 2.

Blind Candidate Present
There were 11 number of dramatic

incidents when the roll was called for
the placing of Magistrates. A hush
fell over the Council chamber when
Thomas .1. Oake. n blind newsdealer
nnd candidnte for Magistrate from the
Twenty-nint- h Wnrd, was led before the
Commissioners by his
daughter, Anna. Although the pol-
iticians present had been laughing and
applauding up to that time, they
stepped by respectfully when (Jakes ap-
proached the desk.

For the sake of good luck. Oak"
asked his little daughter to pick the
envelope containing the figure which
would give him a nlace on the ticket.
She drew an envelope containing the
number four. When Commissioner
Holmes Announced that the blind candi-
date had drawn this strong position
there was prolonged applause.

Anotner canuldnte, Rita Casarello,
Who believed rhnt hiii dntiirhror miirlir
v.i.. aim
Van?. i"ht Federation

VS approved stand
cfcmvln n.tlnnt,,- - .'vv'l-- f rt .l.i"tH(, kuiltuillj i

present greeted the women aspirant
With applause. i

Minister Makes Drawing j

All walks life were reuresentel
among more than 200 candidates for
tho minor Judiciary. One candidate
who was ghen a cordial reception was
the Acv. Zed Hetzel Copp, former ihiip-lai- n

of the Eastern Penitentiary. Mr
Cop pdrew No. 201 the list, almost
at the end of the list.,m , i .. ... ..

ine icauers ino nepiioncaii iht
Were follows: ChrltonllHr .1 ('lui-v- .

oimam I'ougniss. Michael iianiev.
Thomas dikes, Francis Dreniiau. J.
Al. Kush .lermon. Margaret Kane.
Kdwin Lludell. Robert LvollS. (Il!llle4
Benham.

William
JBinney, r . Hlllott. Ihomas A. '

vuiiui, .iu me iirusuoi lUBKisiraies
eeklng were well down

the list, several of being clime
the bottom.

315TH MEN MEET

Infantry Association Prepares for
Baltimore

There n meeting of the ru.'ith
Infantry Association in the
Y, M. C. , Eighteenth and Filbert
streets, last night, and plans were dis-
cussed relativo tne part the former
regiment would take In the reunion of
the Seventy-nint- h Division Haiti
more from August ,'U fi.
inclusive. Moie than members at-
tended this meeting.

The delegates the convention will
be Jn charge of Captain David B. Wll- - '

11 . . l. . ,.
andoclatiou. recliuenti..

leave Broad Street Station on Sep- -

temocr n special train a:laj
tstuminni time), ihey win rul;e

part uic iHiriior uuu iiurins lueir siuy
Baltimore will visit Camp Meade,

where thoy were trained.

LAW STREETS

Camden Ordinance Would Eliminate
Hawkcra Sidewalk Sales

of "street hawkers"
and the nuisance merchants congent-in- g

sidewalks of principal
trecta of tho city, sought by Camden

City Council In intro-
duced and passed tho regular meeting
last night.

The. ordinance provides tbut mer-
chandise can be placed sidewalks
front of stores and business places
Broadway, Kalghn avenue. Federal

Market htreets. $10 will
bo Imposed for each

Camden's city officials und members
of City Council were Invited by the
City Commissioners of Atlantic

tho big pageant that
and

Flro Chief Is Burled
Norrlstowii, Pa., Aug. 20. After

lying; in state for three hours hi the
Washington flrehouso Conshohocken
Yesterday, Miles Stemule, chlof of the

Vinahnhnclffin TTIrit ttnnnflmimi
, V .Varied in Klversldo Cemetery. Korrls- -

4t nearly a week ago from Injuries
received at a the Moose Homo

ejwhlioclien over a year ago were
8114 again. Tho Uev. Thomas A,

,offlcioted at the

u
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CANDIDATES

1'hotn
serhcrs for nominations at the coming primaries drew for positions on
the ticket toiki) In Council ClmmlKT. Above, from left to
vlioun Harry Alttlg, who drew for District Attornej Rotau, candl
it.ite for Edgar LuU.. (ieorro Holmes nnd Han-- Iiucnzel.
The last two are members of the County Commission, who presided

our the drawing

LABOR FEDERATION

READY 10 REUNITE

Has Resumed Negotiation With

International Trade
Union

ASKS "POINTS OF CONTACT"

Ily the Associated I'nss
Atlantic City. Aug 2d The execu-

tive council the American IVdera-tio- n

of Labor announreil today had
resumed lenffiHatiou negotiutionx with
the iiitcnm'.inuai te.ierutum lranoi
Union-i- .

Tiie couni'il, in spsvsion lirro, bad be-

fore n report from, Samuel Oompers
htating lie had forwarded the
International's headquarters in Am-

sterdam a communication urging th.it
modify its policies

thaf American labor might
with it. j

"The particular purpose of our
writing." Mr. fiompers in:d in his
("oiiiiiiiinicaiiuii. is uK;';sl imu

posfiblf. agreement, rather tbon
attempt any carping and unnecessary
adverse criticism, that the legiti
mate purpose" which assume we
have in in common ma he con-

summated; that it,
Federation of Trndu Unions in fact,
well in name, that we may jointly
li'e our united influence of the toiling
masses of the whole world."

No reply the lias
been rend veil.

The Federation withdrew sora" time
e i ....... :..! i....., ..r

.. . . .. ...,..,.,.. ....

resume rcalhliation negutiatioii.

TWO TANKERS TO SAIL

Vessels Held at Marcus Hook Soon
to Leave

The tankers Cerro Elba and LVrro
Azur, which have been Marcus Hook
several will sail for Tumpko

Miin.ln. The tle-u- it veH- -''- - - ' " - " - ;-

va due curtailment shi- -

i.,mu frnm t Mnviran nil tinlflk fill.
owing tLe (.lovcrument's tax decree.

delegarluii of American oil men
rmidi lui'lcn t'lfv Cnfifnr M'llh
l...l.1.,,i flhrwiFAn ..iiricu-nl- tha

indication that American oil Interests
ute optimistic tne outcome itie
conferenc".

The e6els are owned by the I'un- -

IIIUVI 1 ransport
Company, which controls the Mexican
Petroleum Compun. . Two of the com- -

imuv's tankers will clear within a week
from New York and two others will
carry refined oils t South America, i

irtopping Tampiio their return

SIGNS

First Move Taklna Over P.R.T."
Recreation Center Project

Monds have been signed by Mayor
Moore the preliminary move for tuk
ing over u reireatlon n
the c.ir burn property of the I'h'Iude!
pinu Unpid Transit Company

in
ll)0 i'rty seventh ard

i i - ua egeu revoiuiionury nciivmes
S ' nU,xh,r' of fees. The con- -

'd' ,0 tlle"VCflrS Shcteiitioiidr? at Denver the
Ilr unr nf . " "iim, "J' n in i 11

M IIIU.--
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MAYOR BONDS

proceed at once to acquire th nion- -

erty m thnt it may be made available
for reetcatlon piirpniies at the enrllest
dui' The takini: of tlii ground nnic- -

ti allv settles the vvhuh arose.
hit uie uroiinu liKiimsi run neiiilmg
Iliulwav tuicks t Ninth and Jefferson
streets Th" site is one of the
populous centers of the cit nnd its

will relievo a tense sitim
tion.

in tuklng the property Ihe city gives
bond to protect the owner peudiLg val-
uation by a Board of View.

HARDING WINS GOLF PRIZE

Represents Marlon Star In News-papermen- 's

Tournament
Washington, Aug. 2(1. In his rapac-It- v

us Washington representative of the
Marion Star, President Harding played
In the Washington correspondents' golf
tournament yesterday and won a prize
by tying for third place in a Held of
thirty

Itobert Bender, of tho United News,
finished first, making the holes
In 81. with a handicap of 20. The
Presidents handicap also was 20, und
he made, the course In 1)0 Harry
Price, of the Washington Post, hnndl-cappe- d

i!0, won the prize" with
a gross score of H3.

At tho end of the tournament Mr.
Harding presented tho prizes to the
winner und runner-tip- , and wna himself
presented with a fancy driver made by
Fred McLeod, the former national open
champion. With lirst place went pos-
session of a trophy given by George M.
Cook, a former Washington newspaper
man.

i

EVENING PUBLIC

AT DRAWING

RUSSIAN MIGRANTS

SEEK FOOD OASES!

American Commission Says
Feeding Of Children Would

Be Inadequate '

MILLIONS IN MAD PVnnilQCAUUUO

Kprcia Cabic Dtsvnteh Cowwht, ;?3i
Klgc. Aug 2(1. Albert A Johnson,

of Fiirmlngdnle, N. Y.. chairman of the
American Near KnM nnd Cnucasinn
Ilellef CommHsion. and his colleagues.
.p..,..,... ..... nii,),n ,.t t...i ..i:t ..,i'"Willi nfc iiiiiiiwiauiit ttt
.loim oorlites, of New lork. with
Frank Connex. an interviewer, have
1.. : r r . ,..., I

10"c,ow "n7 lmvlns
crossed Hu-s- ia

, the south.
The Americans n vi id word

picture of conditions in the famine
areas which thev had visited and told
of herculean tasks necesfarv to telleve
Husvin. They pointed out the ncccs- -

mi? inr ii'-ii- . iiirn tnev sum oiirik
r oe coniiued to tne relict ot children i

nn(i sj(.i

Mr. Johnson nnd his aides left Tiflls confereneo here that the Cleveland angle
on August 111. reaching Moscow vi.i of the affair had been cleared
Petrovsk, Vladikavkaz, Hostof and up. A score or more of Cleveland

Thev were overwhelm"!! wlthlcerns are said to hae been involved iu
tho extent of the danger attending the the schemes of those under arrest.
immigration of the people from the
stricken Volga districts. They said it
was doubtful whether the authorities
would be able to control the situation.

They reported .'100, 0C0 persons had
left the Simbirsk and Samara districts
nnd that the province of Sarntuf had
been transformed into u huge loncen- -
tl,1r... m ..... fn S K. ...... ?.... . 1. n
fur,..- - v.i,- .,'V l v'i"

The tliifht of the refugees is terrible.
They have parted with everv possession
ting -- ...I l,.r i."'n, t,..v Pfl,i,,,.l.,i""'isiiiai
to eafinir horses nnd other animals.It. II. .11! . .1.1 I..

U1.1

he said,
bnllU8 intended

for EnstPl.n he

French's

ft.
j10IlMty of

owon?

i.nrriim. minions lire nnri in
the exodie. lenvng thelriomes under
stress of imleseribable hunger and moi -
ing westward by any and every avail- -

alue means of transportation. Ihrough- -
on tin there was not a single fain

was not oiowded beyond imaglna- -

tlim with men. women and children

n,,v hrr1fil?eM a.r"

In order o escape. Thev travel In '

i.i iuinii iu suiiUl'UL.lio Ullll Usui
like 'minifies t0 seur(a places on the
roofs or trucks of the cars. Along the
railways und m the btations thousand
lire In hielosures. they beitu
lefuseil admission many towns und

the Inubility of the an
Jborltles u, provide food for them urn
be CJ1IKI. li. f fh.ii... .....fnr llinf.....v ....lini. ...miv
spread the dreaded discuses.

Jinnies of a vastness beyond compu
tatmn are sleeping hero and there
sfiu-i-i- i oi Mime iooii oasis. tiunger

""Urt " tempta- -

tlon ,u 1'" oft the country is becoming
rll"r l!i tVare'1 ,llnt 'L'"(imiH(iwIa,i .n. .- ' "'"J biijij i(ir

C01 "' of " of food,
In the opinion of the Amerca Com- -

imundiute steps are imnnrnt.".,. . vn-
Induce the tliein; families to return
their homes und to resume ngrlcu'-- ,

lure. Those tn whom members of the'
. ..I.... .....I. I ill :vuiiiLiisiui, --.(Mini. , iiiuiiiesH

M'luni they were giuirunteed suf
!...:... f i i. ....i.. .i i..iuuii in iiiaiiuuiu llieill iniri'v
the winter und were given gra.n
tor planting In tin spring.

The problem strikes the lomaiission
being twofold The lirst problem is .

to siipnh the minimum amount of food
stuffs prevent ihe creation of an im

the
own his

1'he s,.ci,inl In t iiK'uiizi icinii unirjtiii- -

t ion so us to coinpil the refugeis n

tnar incre'y me ciumren uoes
touch either of these diflicultliB.

City Solicitor wus instructed tol'"ni point out

disputo

mo-- r

eighteen

N.

''booby

painted

entirely

not

of uuimposing little
man who into a chair at a res-
taurant and punishes two porlerhouso
sleeks uMlit the fut man opposite is
toying with the menu card. Well,

u while lie real ms,
but verv. verv seldom.

Philadelphia restaurateurs arc
r greed fat men, not men.
do the city' heavy eating. rest of
the story runs aceoiding to Doyle, too.

eat morn than women lota
Only they don't have to pay n.nm for '

bfCflUio lhe,r ,URttfn are
......no., i ini

"Now a woman's taste," said Her-
man Fred, n restaurant "runs
to salads, patties and dishes that cost
more prepare. So although sho eats
less In the end she Is paying just us
much as the man Days for his
He leanH to mild substantial food.
nirni inn sun miu I'uiiinai, m- -
though I imibt admit he hai n fnlHng for
sweets A man hates to miss hia

This restaurateur laughed heart
ily tho tbln man wna accused of a
big ...

LEDaER-PHtDADELP- HIA, fRIDAY,
nininmm vitin

BY HUGE SWINDLE1

Widespread Financial Disasters
Would Have Followed Success

of SJhome3, Says Prober

HAD DU PONT ON LIST

By the Associated l'rrs
Chicago, Aug. 20. The fiimncial

failure of at least forty-eig- banks nnd
Kindred in the Mlifdle West
would have resulted had all the oner-- I

ntioni of ChnrlCfl W. French and John
Worthlngton been carried to a

conclusion, It was declared to-- I
iIbn bv John V. CUnnln, Assistant
United Stnten Dlntrlct Attorney.

Tho statement wa madn after nn ex- -'

nmlnatlon of $21,000,000 In spurioui
sccuiitieH and fraudulent notei deie,!
ftom various ciiterprlBey sponsored by
the nlleired bends of tho "swindling

Itruot" and the mall-robber- y group, who
with associate nre ueing neiu nerc.

Not only wcro llnnncinl institutions
to bo Involved, but tomo of the biggest
linancial meu in the country were listed
an prospects. nnmos of hundreds
iii prospective vlctlmH of the machina-
tions of the financial wizards were found
it. possession of Alva Hurshinnn,
French's secretary, according to the
Assistant District Attorney.

Had Dn Ponl's Nnmo
Among the names lifted was found

tha' of T. Coleman du Pont, United
States Senator from Delaware and
uwilthv iniinufneturcr of lucnloslves.
Scorei'of other names prominent in the

anr nl world wcro found in tins
"ledger of lambs."

in eontrn&t :o me itciiungs oi me
swindlers in millions nnd their
to wreck icores of banks, n

was presented yesterday of tbenc- -

tile Mrac groujj in nusi
authorities termed the "piker's

chinning war Buvlngs stamps.
Cashier rftaub. Jr . dealer in for-Is- n

stjimno. told Mr. Cllnnin that
Worthlngtoti bad tried to sell him Fume
war savings Mamps, and when sdiown

'rtnnips seized !n n raid on Worthing- -
nfiicc. ileclnred they were can

relcd stamps and had been cleaned by
'In me w.ished in ncid.

lcnts were expected to move
swlftlv In the expected denouement of
frther operations of this group of so- -

called "bona experts, wuo, ncconnus
to Federal authorities, hoped to number
some of the strong llnnncinl institu-
tions and buines enterprises of the
Mlddlo West ns their victims.

Elmer l Ocrber, brought, here from
Cleveland last night, after his nrrest
there led to the recovery of some 51,".-000.0-

in securities, is to Ue ques-
tioned today. An nlleged confession

, .. ...... .I 1.1 ..mr.., .in nC ,1...
niHIie U.V 1IIIII I1IUJ IMUo liuil Ul lilt
basis for the Government's case, was
Indicated.

The arrest of Z. W. Davis. Ohio
banker and wealthy manufacturer of
Akron, is said to he involved in
ihp CUso, was expected today and lie
w probablv be brought to Chicago

qucstlonlug.
Josenh F. ISrcitcnstein. District At- -

tornev of Cleveland, today said alter a

me iirmr oujei-- i ui uie um-w- u umiu- -

deuce group wus to dispose of millions
of dollars' worth ot notes through many
small banks in the West Htid Middle
West, according to n Ptatoinunt of
T. Evans made public today by Mr.
Clinnln.

Evans, a former national bank exam-
iner, wus uirested with Worthlngton in
connection witii mail tlietts and lias

Government witness.
According to Evans, all the negotia,.

and not he disnoicd of had socuritv
nek of them. He placed loans in nmnv,, .... ,. . ..,. .-

-

I never knew n more honest, un- -

and decent eifcizen." he snid.
speaking of the alleged head of the
"swindle trust."

"lie was nlwnys thinking of others
end willing to help them in any way he
could."

Gerber said French's ehief object was... ..... ..11. .1 i ......iii iiihiniHi. ill iiiiii'm iiiiriiitrri ri...
panles he oifiiiniied, hut admitted that'some of these trust companle.H had no
capital behind them.

A mm from ripvelnml i.---.-.. ..v.... "1.111111 iu IVIlIli.lNnty wa- - one of the projects sponsors
by French. Gerber declared,

rAmr iwiwrmi . . .
UHlVlt WAHUtN S SHOT

- -

n... lj..u. vnumcr i urns Kevo ver nn
Deputy Who Arrested Him

Townnda, Pa.. Aug. 'M i ti.. v
If . n..... 3.. ." ... .'i iiait cranio wardenE. Shoemaker was shot and possibly
iimm.v Muunueu nere yesterday by a
man whom he had arrested for' nn 'in-
flection of tho Pennsylvai.iH luws.

Police are beatlne the hrmli in th'is ;

vicinity for Peter Walters, who nl-- I
i

legeel by Shoemaker Imve done the
snooting .icrciruing to the gnum war

men n into his nei k
Hairy Pond, wus with Walters

and also under arrest . refused to the
with his companion and carried the
. ou tided man to a phvslcluu'i office.

"Don't you believe it." Im siml
the; fat men who eat more. There's
no question about It."

l'retty Dlonae Kitty who rushes '
hack and forth from a ceitaiu kitchen

'

oi u popiiiur-pncr- u resiauraot on
Chestnut street agreed thnt her
lcs,t''vtiUB MlnT "uV,Uo j'l '","

I,. sno said, theie one of
t,'oni '" "'" a piece
.f every morning for hi breakfast.

on n big day he wunw a plnte of

ifTJi ! .V,?' "i "; At lllnch

? wzpizUiVfMf..... .. ...,.. .... j ll....iiik
... .1....unit ruoi)3

. .

thoBii guys is their uookcthnnk."
i'retty liioniic Kitty has another idea.

Men are harder to wait on than women'
'They're moro finicky about their food!

"Why, Elsli, there has a tnbloAf l,ni lllfit i. i., ni ,i.i"T' "n ui oici women.
They've got her trained, but when
uu cumii in and linu n HOW ,..nit....
they expect her to know everything
One don't want nuy butter and
she ought to bo a mind render and know
that. Another likes his coffee wenk ami
heaven help If you glye it to him
medium."

iivnuiiiiiiHi wneBincuy legal,

Milan llltllKi IU MUieilKIll.
Wmt.ington. hirml him to
,.Mlllllup thnt ll0 to pur- -

fnst. RJndlcate-- that
rcprfsetited

Lauds Chararter

fjp tftkp(l fruly bpj
,w.llH,n8;.","";"r0'l"-"'8l'- f Iwr- - lst nlslit. A eulogv on

the Und high moral charact erprcncn uns lirst ,ltteninces.
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to
relugee problem iu Hussia. which den's story, Wulters snntched of-I- s

likely lo engulf Western Europe, tirlal's revolver from belt anc

to

leeuing
The to their homes. They

FAT MAN BIGGEST EATER,
TALE OFJHIN CHAP WRONG

Appetite of Stout Individual Only Limited by the Amount in
His Pochetbooh, Soy Those Who Know

You've heard the
slips

once in exists in

that thin
Tho

Men more.

man,

to

lunch,

dessert."

when
uppttlte.

Institutions

The

the
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turned

right

game
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thnt'n
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you
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ECONOMIC BARRIER

BLOW 10 HUNGARY

Teleki Tells Instituto H13 Coun-

try Is Oppressed by Com-

mercial Treaties

VIALLATE URGES ECONOMY

Wllllamstown. Mass.. Aug. 20.
Reviewing the Industrial nnd economic
situation of preseuf-dn- y lltingnry hi n
Vcturo delivered before the Institute of
Politics Inst night, Count Paul Teleki,
former Hungarian Prime Minister, de-

scribed the commercial difficulties his
country faces.

"We are not now going begging for
foreign help." hn said. "This would
have only the value of morphine injec-
tions. We do not look now for a

loan, and we do not count on
foreign capital until wu shnll have suc-
ceeded In presenting nn acceptable
luilgct. Our ordinary budget for this
year was reduced by rlve'nnd one-ha- lf

billion crowus. We stopped printing
paper money, In ennsequenco of which
the Hungarian crown galloped away
from the Austrian crown, nnd has today
three times Its value. We impose as
heavy progressive taxes ns possible."

"One great diflictilty In the way of
economic improvement in the naiKan
States lies in the restrictive barriers
set up by commercial treaties. Inter-
course is tl-- up unnaturally and

It Is Intoi-oatin- to see that
agricultural Rumania lets out only ilxed
cnntinicuto at fooilstulTs to Austria.
Austria's exports are minutely detailed.
Jugo-Slnvl- which possesses in Croatia
3,"ri0;000 acres of. forest, forbids tho
export of more than TOO carloads. u
can call the economic agreement, con-

cluded tn Eustcrn Europe, u system of
mutual chicanery."

Sees Nations Impoverished
"Inevitable reduction for nil nations

of their standnrd of living, perhaps even
below pre-wa- r standards." was foro-tol- d

by Prof. Achllle Vlullate, French
economist, lu his final lecture. The re-

duction must come, ho suid, as an in-

evitable consequence of the fact that
"we are now under the necessity of
nuking savings out of our present pro-
duction in order to compensate tor the.
assets consumed without replacement
during the war.

"Wi have lived as prodigals upon our
reerves, not reconstructing them. Na-

tions which seem to have been enriched
as the result of the war nre In truth
enriched not effectively, but only poten-
tially. They have become creditors of
impoverished peoples and nre not only
unable to recover quickly their loans,
but are also unnb'e to dispose of th"ir
excess of goous because of the poverty
of their expected customers."

Professor Vinllate said that the duties
and obligations assigned to the I.enguc
of Nations by the Versailles Treaty
involved great difficulties.

"I am afraid the hopes we felt that
the great wur was to be n war to end
war huve not yet been realized," he
said. "We cannot be too optimistic;
unfortunately it is not yet reason that
controls meii, but passion."

DAWETciEATES 2 BOARDS

Government Purchases and Sales
Now Under Executive Orders

Washington, Aug. "0. Charles G.
Dawes, Director of the Budget, last
night took the Until step iu perfecting
executive control of (lovcrnment busi-
ness. He announced the creation of n
Federal Purchasing Board nnd a Federal
Liquidating Board, under executive
orders signed by President Hording yes-
terday. Other stops, that have led up to
the establishment of the two boards were
creation of machinery,
through n system of corps area co-

ordinators, and the creation of the
office of Surveyor General of Heal Es-

tate.
Heads of all departments were di-

rected by Director Dawes to designate
a representative from their department
to serve as a member of each of the
Purchasing and Liquidating Boards.

Chief Snilthrr has been
instructed by Director Dawes to as-

semble members of the two boards as
soon on their applications huve been
mnde.

PEGGYVEGET"ATES IN PARIS

Former Actress Takes Life Eaoy and
Refuses to See Callers

Sprclal Cafclo Uftmtc'i Capiriaht, l'jii
Paris, Aug. lit!. It is the quiet life

now for Peggy Hopkins Joyce, former
actress. Shu is living in an expensive,
suite in the Hotel Majestic, near the
Etollo. with u maid, hhe ries at noon,
lunches usually at the lilt, motors in
the Hols do Boulogne during the after-
noon, and frequently dines at the Cnfo
do Pari In the evening she attends
the theatre.

The 001 respondent suw Peggy nt the
Kit tliis afternoon. She was chid in
an entirely black tailored suit nnd a
long coat edged with fur. Sho woro an
extremely short skirt, revenllng u golden
anklet worn several Inches higher up
thuti Fnnch women wear them. Her
li.it was a bluek velvet turban with a
iittle white tassel. The big ropes of
pearls that were fio conspicuous Inst
ear were absent, but u giant diamond
im; still glitters on liei hugor.

Pcgfv refuses to see nuv one except a
rnysieiious d young man
known us M. De Mellon, u banker.

YELLOW RIVER OUT AGAIN

Hundreds of Villages Destroyed by
Overflow In Shantung Province
PeUIn, Aug. Wl. (By A. P (Hund-

reds of illages have been
and thousands of persons

left homeless by au overflow of
the Honng-Ho- , or Yellow Itiver,
which, after n month of heavy rain-
fall, uas flooded ureas in the province
of Shantung. One dyke is reported to
have been broken, und the river is said
to be flowing through a gap a mile
wide. Railroad communication be-

tween this city and .Shanghai has been
interrupted.

The re has been widesiireinl ilestrne.
tion of crons over the districtx of Silmn.
tuug, which, during the last spring nnd
hummer, have been suffering from
famine. 'Ihe local 1' amine Relief So
''''''J' is dispensing the remainder of the
iiinus in its eniirgo in ussistlng victims
of the inundation.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8ES
Mntthew nt. ClmrlcH, Hmnford. e;onu.. andAntonetiu A SteunuH ski Sinnford. ConnJumeii VV UrtwiinlH Murrlmilli , l'a , andijlnra Jotmrou Trennn. S' J.
Loula U. IJrucillnB. ,'L'lT N (Ith et , andVlula Kroiifv. li!21 Mai'buiuuL-l- i atI.lincr J Hmlth, Mis Mmier nt . andlllarich a Irfin;h. iValllns-fn-u pa
Jon ej Harris. JJHsiol Pa. a KUIlh M

Mnrtln. Turresclaie, ',
iiocieri JiiiKB, is darlimrn t. and EttaHlrninn. il.'ll N l'ail ave
Italfe I' l'.irntad. Hvitou Hubs. and MaevaH. (limn. WalniiHirt. l'
John, J eietufrp.iJ Coni)iohoclnn l'a ami

,lrV'0.;A- - KltwraM. C nnlio'iuchon. J'a
lrSrif, r ""i'.S wlitK' ,j!"l AlnronU st . and

faute" Wenliowikl. ,au Almoml t.llobort il IJurseas U.20 8 Oral st . andMariavret Kpejra 1411 I'nrrlah at.Irtdnrlek J Kumillare T.ii e'utharlns at..and Fannlo Hpcmor. yon N rrurrfihn at.Jaineii K Powers. 417 nielimoml at., andUlnora Ncwcomb, Odarvlllo. Ja.
Jtatvsl K. Schatfer, 4302 .N, Darlan at.

Ellril,h-BlfJ,-
l' .'Vwot. l'a., ana

iVyccoto, l'a.

I L J.!A

V.M
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During tho war Emanuel Bookbinder, Walnut street restaurant pro-
prietor, who has been held In 815,000 ball on n liquor-smugglin- g charge1,
was n Secret Scrvlco agent. As such ho had a Cnllotl States Cusloms

Service pass. Tho photograph shows his penult to hoard vessels

Erzberger Slain;
Shot Twetye Times

Continued from Taie One

bullet glanced off Ihe minister's watch
chain and unother entered his shoulder.

Erzberger aroused a storm In Ger-
many, In duly, 1017, more than a year
oeiorc the armistice, by proposing u
lcsoiutlou in tho Oermnti Reichstag. In
favor .of n peace without annexations
and for parliamentary reform. Chan-
cellor Kethmnun-llnllu-c- fr declared this
formula was unacceptable and Dr. Helf- -

!..!. ....I .!.. I., 11'nnii niiusi-ltlll'llli- uiniUCIl liUUCLlwi -
peace proposal for tin moral collapse
of the (icrmau people.

The former vico chancellor accused
Erzberger of high treason, denounced
him ns " n menace to the purity ot out
public: life" and Invited him to brlu
suit for libel. He declared thut Erz-
berger must he icnioved from public
office "if our pollticnl life is again to
becomo healthy nnd normal." Ho as-

serted, nliio, that Erzbergcr's fortune
had been made during the war by util-
izing his political und parliamentary
position.

Erzberger ncccptcd the challenge nnd
Instituted suit for libel. Tho hearing
was n"rimoulnus and nssumed much
political itnnortancc. Dr. Ilelfferlch de-

livering denunciatory speeches in
court, while Erzberger vigorously de-

fended himself nnd his action in seeking
pence In 11)17.

Herr Erzberger wns. for many years,
leader of the German Center party, nnd
one of the lending figures iu German
public life nfter Germany's defeat in
.the war. His pence move of l!li had
made him the storm center of attack
bv reactionaries; but when Germany a
military power collapsed he was made
minister without portfolio in the cabinet
of Prince Maximilian.

As n member of the German armi-
stice delegation, lie conducted negotia-
tions with Marshal Eneh ad later
headed the Majority Socialists In a
movement to form a new ministry and
sign the penco treaty. Hl9 attitude
throughout the armistice negotiations)
aroused against him the indignation of
Germun military authorities and. in
June. 11)11), it was reported that his
residence had been fired upou by n

Berlin mob. A plot said to huvn been
formed by members of the officers' corps
nt Potsdam, to assassinate him, was
revealed In September following.

Horn in Huttenhnus. September 20,
lS7fi, Erzberger was the fcon of ft poor
tailor. Ilo became a schoolmaster, ob-

tained n university education, studied
iutcrnatlonnl law nnd pollticnl economy,
wrote several books on political nnd eco-

nomic subjects nnd became n brilliant
speaker and politician. He wns elected
to the Reichstag in IflOIJ. as member
of the Center (Catholic) party, ns rep-

resentative of small farmers and became
one of the leaders of a small Itbernl
whig of that party. He is bald to have
been ii Pan-Germ- during the early
part of the war and to havo actively
engaged iu spreading German propa-
ganda. He wns accused of having rec-

ommended the use by German troops
of the llaine thrower. Later, he de-

clared Germany's war had failed
and advocated its abandonment. Some
time piior to the armistice, he pub-
lished n book, iu which he outlined n
plan for a lcugue of nations.

Erzberger was elected member of the
National AssembV from Wiirtcui-berg- ,

iu January , 101!), nnd In .June
became vice uiemier and minister of
liiiance. In the latter office he formu-- i
latcd the vast income tax and capital
levy plan, which, he declared, was nec
essary to enable Germany to pay her
indemnities to the Entente uud to re-

habilitate hcrMjK financially. It was
claimed that his levy ou German capi-
tal would greatly reduce the huge for-

tunes of German war profiteers and
Industrial lenders.

Wife No. 2 Loves
Bigamist, She Says

Cuntluutd fro-- I'nire One

three years. I was forced to leave him
In June of the next year. He refused
to support me und was abusive.

"On July l'l he enllbted in the navy,
nnd I got nn allowance from him for
n time. On January 111, 1020. he was
dishonorably discharged from the navy.
My lawyer has his dishonorable

papers now. He came bnck to
me in July. IHliO, and lived with me
until September. I filed pnpers for u
divorce then on the same old charge of

rt nnd abusive treatment.
"Three. ilay-- ago his brother came

to mo and told mu of the other wife.
She can have him if sho wnnta him,
but not until I get mv divorce. I un-
derstand that his father nud mother
went to her parents right after they
weie married and told them that he
had been married before. That is prob-
ably why they did not allow them to sco
much of each other."

Daurjherty Regaining Health
Washington, Aug. 2(1. (Bv A. V.)

Attorney General Paugherty, who has
been suiTerlng from ptomaine poHonlng,
wns reported last night at the Depart-men- t

of Ju&ticu to he vli'tunllv m.
ccvercd. Physicians have ordered him
to remain away from the Department
until his strength Is fully restored.
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149 Phila. Men
Join Ku Klux

Cunlliined from Tajte One
flag If we must make them honor It
upon their knees!"

A Cincinnati klansraan, ranging far
from home, mude brief oration. A Phil-
adelphia surgeon spoke for the local
Wan. Then in n blaze of sudden light
the Grand Goblin of the Realm, a
towering form In white nnd scarlet uni-
form, appeared nt the north end of tho
glade. Cheers received him. His
speech was brief.

America for real American, he
cried. "Guardianship against the
nllen, the anarchist, and nil who would
subvert that banner, be they white or
black or yellow " the voico thun-
dered through the ranks.

Speaker Defends Ku Klux
TIlO ITl1 TiTln- na 1titdtnntiAitnitn,1

nnd vlllifled," exclaimed the Goblin.
"For instance the Rcaumont outrnges,
charged to the Ku Klux Klan. I have
nere a statement from the Beaumont
newspnpermen who im wthese doings
ft Rtatemnnt . thnf....... lin innli ...na nnmnfi.n.1...U ...w.. i,.,n uiniiiivilof men in overalls nnd black masks,
without even nn attempt to copy the
costumes of the klnn. The Texas klnns
Will llllllt llnwn nit uncli tiiltinrnnnta ...i
demand, nnd woe be to them' if they even
sieni me name ot the invisible empire!

Americans.' tin tioMiu changed his
subject, "do not realize that they sleep
upon a red volcano's edjo. Thev' sleep ;
they let petty politicians hold tlie helm:
they make no preparation for tho perils
yet to come. The enemies of true Amer-
ican principle are myriad. They nre
organized; they plot; they scheme
they go unchallenged nnd unhindered.
It is the place of tho Ku Klux Klnn
lo rouse the spirit of the real Ameri-
can, nnd to stand jruard against the evil
forces that beck to stifle this mightiest
of nations.

"Be those foes white, black or yel-
low; be they nntlvo Halters or alien
invaders, the Klnn shall form a ring
of steel to throttle their every devil'sscheme, nnd (hn vnli'n nf elm K'in.. ui,n
be n trumpet calling to Americans,

vvaKO!'
"They say we arc unlawful ; they

SaV... We nvn nnl..... unmliMl . elm. ..... ti.'....vbi.. , Kitrj nil', ,rconstituted force of law should deal
with problems such ns these but tell
me, hrothors of the Klan, where nnd
When hnve flm fnrina nt eli l... .innii
with thee rising tides of treason and

Tho Goblin Vanishes
"We, the Ku Klux Klan; we, the

Invisible Empire, rally to aid thefnltcrlnp
.

blinds cJ .....)nw n.i n ....iA" - " mm iu jitijiui-- i

ur homes, our lives, our people and
our nniinu s miure ojalnst a wave ofliving hell!"

The Goblin vanished in the thickets,
while the glade rang and rattled withapplause. More fiery speeches; a troop

grips among Klnnsmen from Texas.
rioiiuii, Cincinnati and I'hllndelphln.

Discussion if vMni tipnliini.i. . .. M

parent engernoss to lift one racial barund to admit the American Indian tolull lnemherMlim tur nu n I.I..I. ..mA!..i"" ' '"h" ""nullsaid, "the Ind an. after nil. n,..
First American, ami who is more en-
titled to honor nrul full lie.ein,.l.n,..l c.
such n cans its ours?"

Midnight approached. The Fiery
f russ died down with n whirl of spurks.
The gathered thousand doffed the white
und scarlet robes. The motors began
their purring and groups of men movedsilently' ncrosH the irlnde. The klansmen
li.dcil ftoni iho and the woods
seemed ns though they had been ruflled
only by the passing of a dream.

Philadelphia's Ku Klux Klan had
held Its third official meeting.

TYPHOID SPREADS IN JERSEY

Nine Moro Jacobstown and Mount
Holly People III

Mount Holly, N. ,J., Aug. 20,
More and more cases of typhoid fever
are developing from iufectlon caused
by tho eating of germ-lade- n chicken
salad or some other food at the Meth-
odist harvest homo supper In Jacobs-tow- n

about n month ago.
Three new cases were reported In

Mount Holly yesterday. They are Mrs.
A. Ashby Elpplncott and her daughter,
Miss Amy Elppincott. and Mrs. Sadie
t.rotik. Ihis makes three cases In theMppincott family, Mr. I.Ippincott
hnvlng become sick Inst Saturday. The
I.Ippincott milk business has been
moved from the stricken home by order
of the local health ofDccr. Dr. E. 1).
Prlekltt.

Six more cases have developed In
Jacobstown, and It Is believed that
thero are other cases which havo not
been leported.

Health officers say that watv- - aken
from an old cistern on the MethodistUiiireh property where the supper wns
held has been found to ho polluted,
and it was this water that was used
in the preparation of some of thelood especially the chicken salad,
which contained celery washed lu thiswater.

I'p to this time the authorities havefailed to locate a typhoid earlier whohad any connection with the supper

Luggage for Little Journeys

Tra-Ce- l Bogs nnd "Suit Cases
tfitli or without fittings of gold, silver, ivory nnd tortoise shell.

Limousine Cases Overnight Bags

end other conveniences for comfortable travel.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Closed Saturday During August

BOOKBINDER Lite?

TO BE REARRESTED

Restaurateur May Faco'NovJ

i.i
hi

Charge of Illegally Trans,
porting Liquor

HINT FORGERY OF PERMITS

Under-sherif- f to Claim
Reward for Finding Rm

Under Sheriff Brown, of OceanCounty, who wns responsible f,the recovery of 1328 quarts of m.ported liquors found cached In tin.
sane In near Barnegat. X. J., cvcraweeks ngo, will put in a claim f(lr jrownrel of 2.T per cent of tho vnltm" ,!
tlon of thu liquor. This wilt amountto nt least .$50fJ0.

id
Emmanuel Bookbinder. ..,.- - ,

? ,, . ln,'t,rstr0(!t- restaurant who mi"v,u , u,JU,UUv unu Ior C0lrt 0i(
charge of smuggling liquor found In hi.
Place of business, will nrnhnM v.. -- .

arreted on tho charge of illegally tram.'
Porting the liquor. .'

Several others nre in danger of r
'"

rest In connection with the permit that
...-- . um ii move ciio liquor. Tho per

nilt. according to Customs officials un-made out In the name of n drug firm
cated In the central part of this is

firm declares that Its nam. ' '
forged to the permit hat,!
Kbdc'r tIme sold n' "Q ;

lunm m?ro ,?,,ay' Tli(,y wi bo o?'.
at the OoveritmtMbonded warehouse and sec whoso .

were uscel in the permit issued for ttJ
Stewart & Sherwood whiskies found inthe Boizura nt Bookbinder's. With tin.Informatlo-- n in hand, they will procelwith their Investigations, whichprobably end in the arrests.

llookblnder, It wns learned todarserved elurlng tho war as n Federal"agent. He was attached lo the SecretService llureau. with headquarters it
No. 10-1 Postofficu llullding. One cif the
custoniH officials today said that Hook-bind-

In applying for n pass to boon!'
till incomins vessels said ho attached
himself to the Government service it. '
cause he wns nblo "to keep close tabs on
doings along tho river front."

Surveyor of the Port Kurtz believer
that the fact that a large reward awnlti
any one who gives originnl information
lending to the capture of unugglnl
liquors will result In nomo real inside
information being turned over to the l
Federal authorities.

"Xo doubt there aro hundreds of per-

sons living lu Eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware," mid Mr.
Kurtz, "who have abundance of orig-
inal information of the fraudulent lm
portation, transportation. posesMon.
concealment, buying and belling if
smuggled liquor. If they hnve real in
formation un attractive reward tiny br
secured if the same is promptly givci
to nny chief officer of the customs."

Four hundred thousand cases n
whisky could have been withdrawn from

United States bonded warehouses by

Michael Morrison, of New York, if- - ..

police had not got him lirst. He va
captured at a hotel here late tsterd.i '

by Federal agents after he had been

traced in their investigation of a then
of 400 liquor permits from the office e(

Hnro'd Hard. Federal Prohibition D-

irector, in New York. He wns taken
back to New York immediately.

Tho theft was discovered several day-- ,

ago, but kept quiet us the officeis u'

lirst believed it to be an "inside job."
When truced here and arrested Morn-so-

refused to talk and when the offi

cers found one pad of 100 permits in

his possession he refused to suv vvhei'
the other 1500 could be found. Th
permits wcro good for 100 cases eacl-I- f

forged, Federal agents tnld.

TO ENTERTAIN PARENTS

Blaine School Playground Will Clot:

Tomorrow
Pupl's of the liiaine School, Thi-

rtieth und Norris Htreets, who hnve been

attending the playground during the

summer will give nn entertainment for

parents, friends and those in thoneigh-b- o

r hood to mark the closing of the

playground for the season tomorrow
uftcrnoou nt -' o'tdock.

A minstrel thow by tho boys oi the

center will be ii feature of the after-

noon. The suits worn by tho end men

were designeel uud madn by tho boys.

Other features will include a tenn I

tournament, exhibitions) of classical,
folk and modern dancing, games to be

participated In by the boys nnd girls,
and nn exhibition of vocational work

dono during the summer, such as bas-

ket making, wcnvlng and toy niaklnj.

TWO HURTJNCRASH

Motortruck Strikes Wagon In Which

They Are Seated
A man and a boy were injured lajt

night when a motortruck struck thcit
wagon at Klehniond nnd Cumberland
slreets. The driver of the truck wai
an cited.

John Pitccl. of 2710 Kast Somcreet
stiver, wns driving a produce wagon
along Richmond street and Anthony
Tochilappi, eleven years old, of 2i05
lnu, U....K...I nl ( ..m.(- ...nn ulieitlir tlP
.u?k juiiit.i nil riicck) naa oi ...i.r. -

tdde himwhen the accident hapi'md.
1'iiiiHi ivviiar wus urivinB mu iiuti.

Pltcei's left arm and the boy's left

leg were broken. They were taken to

St. Mary's Hospital.

T.OST A NO FOl'NI
l'L'l'l'--lj)s- t. on Annual vi. bl''fuundlund puppy, fl month! old. rein."
CJenrno H llunson, North I.atc.i'a lun. 0r-biool-

l'a
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difference!
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